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then, to our making up.--Sit down--A pledge for concord, friends, --the health of him Whose banner
is our country s sun, that shall Disperse the night which overclouds her now-- Alfred! --I pray you,
Edwy, sing those rhymes You ve strung for us, and we so lore to hear. Edixy. Right willingly; tho
homely be the verse I dare be sworn was ne er more rich in heart. Edwy sings. When circling round
the festive board The cup is fill d the highest, And one and all their love record For him their
thoughts then nighest--Who owns the name their lips pronounce, While vouching tear-drops spring,
Sirs, In eyes he does not see?--At once I ll tell you--here s-- THE KING, Sirs! When proud in arms the
nation stood To front the foul invader, And England did what England could, And fate alone...
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Reviews
The publication is great and fantastic. It can be filled with knowledge and wisdom You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of your time (that's
what catalogues are for about if you ask me).
-- Dr . Ma r cos Gr imes III
A fresh electronic book with a new viewpoint. I was able to comprehended every thing using this written e pdf. Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Isom Na der I
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